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Good
i air-Foo- d

Hair Vigor, new Im-.- d

formula, is a genuine
rood. It feeds, nourishes,

.is up, strengthens, invigor-Th- e

hair grows more
My, keeps soft and smooth,

dandruff disappears,
r.ature a little. Give your

a good hair-foo- d.

.1 not change the color of the hair.

j. kuers
formula with aob. bottle

Bbow It to your
doctor

Aik him about It.
than do aa ho aaya

cJ not hesitate about using this
u:r Vigorfrom anyfearof itschang-- ;

color of your hair. The new
Hair Vigor prevents premature

.:., but does not change the color
Luir even to the slightest degree.

" h 9 the J. C. Ayar Co., Lowall, Ma.a.

Local Items
Friday, Sept. 17, 1909

We have aa good a stock of hard-
ware and tinware aa there ever was in
Dakota City, and you will find our
prices right. Schriever Bros.

Mrs Mary R McBeath returned Sun-
day from a week's visit at Homer.

Buy a good farm on the Dakota
county bottom. I have it. Eimers.

D C Butcher has cone to Glen- -

burn, N D, to look after his farm inter-
ests.

Take advantage of the special cash
prices quoted by the E & B Lumber
Co, in this issue.

Will Barnett and wife were over
from Sioux City Sunday, guests at the
George Barnett home.

Stott Neiewanger left Tuesday for
Spaulding, Nebr, where he will enter
a school for young boys.

If you wish any of that fine glass-
ware at Van's, see him before it is all
taken. He is sol ling it below cost.

Mrs Schmied and niece, Helen Wal-de- n,

spent a few days the past week at
the Albert Schumacher honi- - in Lin-
coln.

Blanch Robertson was summoned to
South Omaha Tuesday to care for her
father, John RoberUon, who is serious-
ly ill at the home of a brother whom
he was visiting.

Mrs E A Hale of, Wallace, Cal, wife
of the late Orrin J Hale, one of the old
time residents of Omadi precinct, ar-

rived here Saturday on an extended
visit. At present she is visiting with
her daughter. Mrs O H Antrim. She
was accompanied by her nephew, Nor-
man Clark.

Mrs C B Howard and tvo sons,
Edgar and Thomas, arrived here Tues-
day from their claim in Rock couuty,
to epend the winter and give the boys
the benefit of the schools here. Mr
Howard and son, Clarence will remain
on their claims to look after their stock
and care for the hay and other crops.

Mrs Estella VVnrtzburger was arrest-
ed Monday on a warrant sworn out by
W L Ross, charging her with in.ianity.
She was taken before the board of in-

sanity Tuesday and after a thorough
examination was adjudged insane. At
the request of Dr Maxwell, who is a
member of the board, Dr B J Leahy, of
Jackson, served as medical examiner
on the board. She will be taken to
the Norfolk asylum as soon as the
management there can make room for
her,
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Do you know that
ONLY ONE MAN IN FIVE

Can pass a physical ex-

amination for old line

insurance?

Could you pass?

Better find out before

it is too late.

A DOLLAR'S WORTH
FOR A DOLLAR

THE MIDWEST LIFE

Of Lincoln. Nebr.

C. L. WILLIAMS,

Norfolk, Neb.

We have a few Ladies' and
5c

TTn to Sc Unbleached Muslin

Up to fe Laces 1lAc

V O Lake and wife spent Sunday
with relatives at Homer.

John F Hides, deputy U 8 marshal,
was a passenger to Creighton Thurs-
day morning.

For Sale A nearly new Marsh mo-

torcycle, at a bargain. G F Broyhill,
Dakota City, Nebr.

Dan Sullivan was down from Fonoa
Thursday on business, This office

a pleasant call.
Van is selling ont his glassware be-

low cost, at 5c a dish. Go in and see
for your self and be convinced.

Frank E Carroll of Cheyenne, Wyo,
and Winifred E Kerwin of Emerson,
were granted permission to wed by
Judge Stinson Monday

Hess and Ferle Stinson arrived home
Saturday morning from a two months'
trip to the Pacific coast. They thor-
oughly enjoyed their vacation.

Deputy U 8 Marshal John F Sides
made a business trip to Niobrara and
Santee, Nebr, last Thursday, accom-
panied by his wife. They returned
Fiiday.

Hello Central ! Flease give me Nol.
Is this Mr Van de Zedde? Flease
send Harold down with a package of
that 30o coffee and one of those nice
dishes. Alright, thank you.

On Thursday afternoon September
23, Rev Oberholtzer will have a sale
of household goods at the Lutheran
parsonage. Fine furniture will be
sold very cheap. Don't miss it.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasonable prices.

Fiixdb & Slaughter Co.
TmoEBliven, Manager.

Dakota City, Neb.
"Well Mary, where did jou gel that

nice dish, aint it a beauty?" "I got it
at Van de Zedde's with a package of
coffee, for onlv 30o". "I'll Phone
John and have him bring me a pack
age when he comes home,"

The report of the local registrar of
births and deaths which was sent to
the slate board of health by John H
Ream for the month of August, failed
t record a birth for that period. If
this keeps up he will quit the job.

nallie Simpson who was arrained
before Judge Stinson Saturday for
mnderously assaulting his wife at the
plant of tha Consumers Ice Co, waived
examination and was bound over to
the district court under $500 b inds.

S A Stinson returned home Saturday
morning from a week's trip to St Paul,
Minn, where he took in the sights of
the twin cities. Mr Stintton made the
trip partially a business one and laid
in a supply of new goods for his

store.
Wm Biermann left Thursday for

Dallas, 8 D, to look after the necessa-
ry improvements on his claim whieh
he drew iu the Tripp county drawing
last year. His number was away up
in the thousands, but so many iu ad
vance of him failed to file that he got
about as good a claim.

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
churoh every. Sunday as follows
Preaching, 11 a ra ; Sunday school, 10

- r . T71 il.am: Ulats meeting iz m; ji,pwonu
League, 6:30 p m; Preaohing, 7 :30 p
m. Preach in Grace church every
Sunday at 2 :30 p m. You are cordially
invited to any and all these services

M M Ream on Monday closed a deal
for the sale of his residence property
in this place to Chas Hail of Jefferson,
SD. Mr Hall will move his family
here as soon as he can arrange his bu
siuess affairs in South Dakota. Mr
Ream and wife will take up their resi
dence in Sioux City with their son-in- -

law and daughter, Mr aud Mrs Clifford
Judd.

Next Sunday Sept 19, is the last
Sunday in this conference year and
the pastor, The Rev G E Von Hagen
will cive his annual finantial and sta- -

tististical report for the year at the
moauirg service. The people wha
sniiiiort tha church have a riurht to
know where their money has gone and
how much work has been accomplish-
ed. If vou are interested do not fail
to be present.

Clyde Wilnon of Moville, Iowa, and
Mrs Stella Keith, of Sioux City, were
ioiued iu marriage by Judge D C Stin
son at his residence Saturday evening
The bride, formerly Miss Stella Sayre
is well known hire where the was
born and raised and bus a nost 01

frieuds who wish her happiness, lhe
oronni is a Drosnerons young farmer
and will find a worthy helpmate iu his
l.ri.le. The v will be at home at home
at Moville Iowa, after October 1st

Snnilnv afternoon at about 2:30
nVliplt tlie bam on the Chus lireun
farm north-wes- t of town was discover
ed on fire, and before help could ar
rive the barn and contents were con
Mimed. The place is occupied by Wm
RmicTP. mid it haonened that no one
was at home when the fire broke out
A purty driving by first discovered the
I. nnil turned a horse loose that

titd in a Hhatl adioininff the barn
tin nriimnlri 1)' inn iu the barn. The
contents of the barn included several
sets of harness, hay and other
fu..,l whieh were consumed by the
greedy flumes. The loss will aniotin
to about f 1,000 dollars. The ongiu
of the fire remains a mystery.

j SATURDAY SPECIALS!
Sivturday, Sept. 18tK

Misses' Belts that will
each.

Sk
10c and 1 2 Kc double width lYrcales, per yd

Gloss Starch Syrup per gal JDc
Mfi tipkft5 GIVEN N ABOVE E

go at

at
lie

5c
DA

Stvturdcxy, Sept. 25tK
lib 10c Tea :'- -c lib of.our celebrated 25c Coffee, 'JOc

lib Can of Salmon, 12c 1 doz fancy Calfornia Lemons, :'.0c

:i Cans Sweet Wrinkled Teas -- "'

S. A Stinson
Dakota City. Nebraska

Miss Marjorie Brownell of Nashua,
Iowa, nieoe of Mrs Horace Dutton,
arrived Wednesday on a visit.

George has begun the erec
tion of a large new barn on his farm .

Bert has charge of the carpenter

Another one of weddings
was pulled ott tuis ween, aiy, now

ns.
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Bates

Wood
work.

those secret

they fooled
Wm Stebner, of Adrian, Mich, cous

in ol Mrs wm Jjorenz, is uere uu
visit with relatives.

Chas Dallia and Mabel Boyer, both
of Sioux City, were joined in marriage
Thursday by Judge Stinson

You can buy $5.00 of men's 1909.

extra vioi kid shoes during tLe week
ending Sept 25th, for $4 00, at S A

StinBon s.
Eenry Krumwiede was over

to the district court by Judge
Wednesday on charge of li
quor without lioense.
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The party who lost a back comb
whilo spooning on the cellar door at
Van's store, can have the same by
proving property and paying for this
notice.

Woods M lineman and Charles
Heikes left Thursday for JuIeHbnrg,
Colo. The latter expects to invest iu
some Uoiorauo lanu u nu cu, uuu
something that suits him:

I

Your opinion about what you see is
letermined partly by how yon see .

Very few people have normal vihioh
Only perfectly fitted glasses will give
both relief and normal sight. W C
Eckhart, Licensed Optometrist.

Alfred Seymour's team had a bad
runaway in Sioux City receutlj. He
had left them btandiug just a minute
when thev lit out and wound up their
run by daubing against the end of a
box car, badly injuring both horses,
one of wbinh will probably die from
the effects of its its injuries.

Svlvester Sanford was taken in cus
tody Thursday afternoon by Marshal
Fiuston for tiring on a siiotgun in me
vicinity of the school house. Some of
the shot broke a window in oue ot tie
school rooms and struck erna Uroj- -

lnll on the arm, causing a slight injury.
Tho boy was so frightenel when the
officer accosted him that he
discharged the gun and ciinio near
shooting tho oftiuer. The case was
heard before Judge Stinson and tho
offender was fined 3.00.

Following is a list of the petit, jurors
selected for the term of dintiict court
which convenes here on September
27th; Charles E Jordan, William
(ioertz, II 11 Alteuius, C J Ooodf. How,
Michael lleffernau. Uoy Armour, F B

Culbertson. Alfred Demuray. 1 H

Guernsey, H A Campbell, 1. A 1 until
liff, Alfred Sevmour, William O Ucll,

Charles Manning, It A Vohh, William
Unnge, John U Thaeker, hirl And.-r-son- ,

Osoir Ktauim, W I Davis. Chailes
Waddull, William II Orr, Curl Larson,
aud Jesse Graves.

There are live pupils of the Iukot
City Lutheran Kuuduy school ho

have completed the two yeais supple-
mental work given by the Internal ion '1

Sunday school association for the b.

Kinuers department. They arc GoHh-

Frederick. Dora Olsen, Opal Dewitt,
Helen Walden mid Henry Krnrnwie le.
The oral examination of the wmk will
be conducted by the timelier, Miss
Ai.ua linger. Of tho third primary
class graduating from the primary
department, two pirls, Margaret
Sherman ami Lather Wlsen, nave com
pleted the required work of the three

ears course, ilieir drill worn win he
in charge of Mrs . M hher'nan. Both
these exercises will be yiveli st the
'loiuotion Ilay exercises Sunday ufti r- -

iitjon at :i:30. Come and see what H e
children ure doing and encourage them
by your presence .

Uneeda Biscuit
are .made from the-fines- t flour and the best
materials obtainable

That Makes them an ideal

Uneeda Biscuit
arc baked in surroundings where cleanliness
and precision are supreme

That Makes them

Uneeda Biscuit
are touched only once by human hands
when the pretty girls pack them ;

That Makes them

(Uneeda Biscuit
are sealed in a moisture proof package

Official Proceedings of the Board

2&

of
County Commissioners.

Dakota City, Neb, Sept 11, 1909.

Board of county commissioners met
pur-t'iuu- t to adjournment. Present
John Hiork, chairman, Ed Morgan, J
11 Bondtrson.

Board made order for couuty trees- -

I nrer to accept the priuoipal, less inter
est and advertising, on the following
lots : Lots 18 and 19 in block 5, Cmi-tra- l

Addition to South Sioux Uity.
County clerk is ordered to advett'.ac

for bids for the cleaning of all rtibbinh,
hiioli as brush, embankment, ttc, out

'of Elk Creek ditch, bids to be opened
piir . October 5,

I

The following claims were allowed:
UF.NKUAL YVSB

V If Maxwell, medical services, etc... I 1" W
Perkins Bros I'd. supplies 1 7f
Klnpp 4 liiirtlett Co, supplies 12 '

J 1' Itockwcll, saliiry Ml Srt

Win Hlcriiimni, salary ' ""
Kred Hchrlever A Co. indse lift HO

Sophia Hleiiiiiinii, iMiardliiK prisoners .'

lU'SUilHon. court costs in StiiU' vs
Noomill and McWIII 10 7fi

Hell Hnchert, cailim for Mrs Kced... 7 i

John U Uacliert, boanllna paupers 17 6"
I1K1IH1K K IT N n

Nebraska Culvert Co, culverts WH'
K A li MirOo, IuiiiInt f'i

AN

UOAII DISTKIt'T KIINI1.

Ken.e A Oreen, rcpiiliriiK d ruder, dis-

trict No HI ft o"
Hnkke. work, district NO 1 il 7ft

I'll ViiiH'leve, same HI

Heoruc Culn, siiinn 17 ft"
U II HeWltt. nallie II
Clins PeWItt, district Nol 17 fi"

Hoard adjourned sine die.
W L (toss, clerk.

The I ly Nuisance
Keep tho Hies away from the sick,

especially those ill wiih coutagiius
diseases. Kill every fly that straps
into the sick room. Ilia body is cover-
ed with lisease germs.

Do not allow auj decajing material
of any sort to accumulate on or near
your premises.

All refuse hich tends in any wav
to such us bedding,
stf.iw, paper waste and vegetiblo
mutter, should be desjosed of or cov-

ered with lime or kerosene oil.
.Screen all food, whether in the

house or exposed for sale.
Keep all receptacles for garbage

carefully covered aud the cans cleaned
or sprinkled with oil or lime.

Keep all stable manure in vaulc or
pit, screened or sprinkled with lime
oil or other cheap preparation, such
as are sold by a number of reliable
manufactures.

iSee that jour sewerage system '8 iu
good order; that it does not leak, is up
to date aud not exposed to Hies

I'our keroseue into the drains.
Kuril or bury all table refuse.
(Screen all windows and doors, es

pecially in the kitchen and dining
room.

If you see Hies, you luav bo sure
that their breeding place is nearby
tilth. It me.y be behind the door,
under the table or in tho cuspidor.

If there is no dirt and tilth there
will bo no lies.

If there is a nuisance iu the ueih-borh..u- d

write at once to the Health
I icpurtmciit.

To hill, ri.nn
Tim Londou "Lancet," tha leading

medical journal of the world, sns that
tho best ami simplest lly-kil- t is a

weak Solution of lormalileli) do in
water (two teaspoouf ulls to the, pint.)
I'lnce in plates or saucers throughout
the houso . Ten cents win th of formal
ilehyde will hint an ordinary family all
Hiiiuiuer. It hits no offensive smell, is
fatal to diseaso organisms, and is
practicaliy non poisoi ous except to in
sects.

l'yrethrum powder, wl ich may be
bought at any ilrug stor-- , burned iu
the house Will also kill the Hies.

HuliHcribo for Tuk -- tl per

IT.v'ftJi

BISCUIT

Undertaker
County Coroner

That Keeps them

NATIONAL COMPANY

Sawyer
Jackson, Nebraska

EXPERIENCE

Copyrights Ac.
on ,rtt. H uri 'i run rt wrfptlon nin"
ir (ti eur i. en. 'il line vuii'iiifir au
..'! in I'Hi.iv fill'" ri'inniiinif-- a

iiicil - I'li.l.'.itl.il. Ha l'il-V- i m I'Al.mli
i..'i. i.ll... '. lu'i'iicv r..r s.. ',n :j . hi nil .

Hi" ial.'l llir.ii.uli M ll in & t'. reolT
I l. .il', I'IMII l liiirvi.. Ill I UB

liilirt-- '

'I !'!'

i.5tsc J!Kcncaii.
..'icniii,

n.itii'Hirs

R R Time Table
C, St. P., M.ft O.

Dakota at the fol
lowing

IKTH hoDNI). BOOTH BOUND,
5:5!) pm 7:08 am
ll):li:iam D.lpm

:i!H pm vz.l am
i).2riam :19 pm

.liH am Newcastle. ...10:18 am
2:0!) pm :55 pm

li :l.'l pm Omaha 2:30 am
::H8 ...Norfolk 8:23 am
J:28 Norfolk 6:13

No. freight 7:15
Passenger, Omaha

ami Lincoln pm

No Freight' :25 pm
Passenger. :t7 pm

daily. except Sunday.

Sioux City, Crystal
I.KAVK

0 IlV

tit. v ' i m I. 'I 'V iiid. f ;i n

mi I'll It X. UJ 111

15am
IlOiira

15am
15pm

aOpm
pm

The

15. F.

YEARS

TflADt Markp

Q
WKHT

KAKT

Designu

Irains leave City
time:

Umalii
Umaiia

8 Norfolk H

norfoik u
7 .

" 5
BUN1JAY TtiAINS.

C B ft

85 Local am
17 "

12:47

8il Local 2
Hi Local . 0

daily

Lake ft Homer

DAKOTA

7
!

11
1

:i 15im
5
7 15

Be

Saturday and Kuuday nighta
only

CITY,

LKAVK

8lot:xci7

8
10 :10am
V2 am

2
4
(1 1 5pni

11

V)R. C. H. MAXWELL,

rhysician and Sorpeon.
CalU promptly attended

DlKOik

News.

.'iOam

15pm
Itopm

SKliHAhKA

Herald for Newa when it is

it
t

Plenty
of

Money

FdDdDdU

for all goods loans, especially for cattle feeding.
Call and talk it over, or write

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you

Bank, of Dakota County i
Always hungry for MORE business.

RIGHT"
Jakokaon

IS egt IB. JL'h'r. Co.
Seasonable Goods

for Lress Money
Special Cash Prices for Saturday, September 11th

Also Saturday, September 18th

Grain Scoops any size or pattern 75c
Leather Halters light or heavy '. 75c
No. 1 Lamp Chimneys 3 for a Dime

No, we'll "Not Be Out" we're here with the GOODS.
Watch this space for future announcements.

Edwards & Bradford L'mt'r Co.

V. 0. Lake, KeBident Mpr.

Piles Kectal Uiseases cured

TTa

Dakota City, Neb

FISTULA Pay When CURED
itbout

Ether otheroperation. Chloroform,
eral aneasthetic used. CURE GUARANTEED
to last LIFE-TIM- (JTexamination irbb.

WRITS FOR BOOK ON PILES AND RECTAL DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIALS
DR. L R. TARRY. 224 B Bulldlnr. Omaha. Nabraaka

t A.

t

in

All

' ar

a
or gen' 11No

a

Will soon be hero. He prepared with a nice warm
Ijiip Robe. We have a good assortment in
various designs of pleasing colors ranging in price
as follows: S2.SO - 84.20- - S5.:$0. aU of
Good Heavy Plush, fast colors, and very durable.
Come early and get the lest selections.

surgical

We will poll till lust year's patterns of Plush I
and Wool I,up KohM at one-fourt- h olf tho price t

Sluincs Bros slLJcrtV.VoXt!
, i


